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WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The patterns and colorings are away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before.

^ Don’t buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR’S
Book and Wall Paper Store.

su* atesewfci

k

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

fft> ulj «üf .j j-*?

YES!
We’re Paying

HIGHEST PRICES for WOOL
In exchange for Clothing, Flannels,

Tweeds, Stockinette,

Homespuns, Yarns,

Raincoats and Peajackets.

We must have

50,000 LBS.
GOOD WASHED WOOL AT ONCE.

It’s needed in our factory at Moncton, and we’re bound 

to get it, if paying the highest price counts.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager. Phone 63

Dr. Wood’s

Norway Pine 
Syrup

•ere» Ceegti., 0.14s, BresehttlS, 
Ho.r.eeess, Creep, As the., 

rale or Tightness I. the 
Chest. Its.

It steps tint tickling in the threat, ii 
I Blessent to take and seething and heel

ing te the lunge. Mr. Ë. Bishop Bread, 
j the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
, I had e very severe attack of sore 
I throat and tightness in the chest. Some 

times when I wanted to oongh end could 
1 not I would almost choke to death.
; Hoîfirnnm^ttdt.”

prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.06 . bot
tle, and I can recommend It to everyone 
bothered with s cough or cold.

Pri- 25 Cents-

For Your Baby
You Need a Carriage.

-:o:-

We have received our first shipment of

New Carriages & Co Carts.
You will find it easy to choose 
one that will please you from 
this assortment, as we have 
some of the finest designs 
ever shown here. Call in and 
see them anyway.

JOHN NEWSON.

Seeds. Seeds.
ROBERT ?ALBER & CO.J

CMillilm Mi ®i MUM,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing | 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT F/piER à CO.,]
PEAKE'S • No." 3 WHARF.

«wmmmm &

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Large Consignment of

SEEDS
From Messrs. Steele Briggs’ Co., of Toronto.

These goods will give entire satisfuption, If you deal 
with us we will not allow you to be dissatisfied. To trade 

with us is a pleasure. Once a customer always a customer.

John McKenna.
Phone 226, Cor Queen and Dorchester Sts.

Items of Interest.
The “ L’meriok Leader " eaye : 

After the month’s mind for the late 
Dr. MarRedmond, Bishop of Kii- 
laloe, May 20, the selection of a 
enoocss r to the See took place at 
the Cathedral, Ennis. Dr. Fog
arty, vice president of Maynooth 
College, got 25 votes ; Dr. Kelly, 
17, and Dean White, 6. Dr. Fog
arty was accordingly declared elect
ed, subject to the sanction of hie 
Holiness the Ptpe.

Let as endeavor, all through this 
month of June, the month of the 
Sacred Heart, to make one visit 
daily to the Blessed Sacrament in 
church, or at least to tarn our 
thoughts and prayers to the near.

Sevi ur dwells be
neath the sacramental veils.—Sacred 
Heart Review.

MISOBL.3L A3UB ^US -

THE BOY’S CLOTHES.

Mora always makes me mad clean 
through

The way she buys my clothio,.
She always picks out things fur you 

That fills yer soul with loathin’.
It’s happened time an’ time again 

When I want something sp arty 
She sets her mind on somethin’ plain, 

“ Beal cheap at levec-fcrty.” 
try a suit that fits me right—
A fit there ain’t no doubt of—- 

An* blamed if she don’t say : “ Too 
tight !

Too easy to grow out of,"
She sea I’m jist *• a little brute"

An111 <'-ive her to distraction,"
But she ain’t never bought a suit 

That’s gave me satisfaction.

may be bad, but, Jiminee I 
I ain’t a-goin’ to bear it. 

guess I know the suit fur me,
Since I’m the one to wear it. 
kicked so hard to-day, O my !
I tell you I don’t wonder 

She went tight home an* told Pop I 
Wez " gittin’ quite beyond her." 

Then Pop he sez a word, se. he,
That filled my seul with laugh 

ter.
He sez he’s goin* along o’ me 

To buy my clo’es hereafter !
T. A. D.

“There seems to be good reas n 
11 ' be apprehensive as to the * yellow 
peril’ that threatens ua in tho 
pagan east," says the Pittsburg

“ Some of our parishes,” says 
the Getholio Record, “ are infested 
by the beings that are given to 
undue talking. Male or female, 
young or old, they are, when 
addicted to airing their ailment?, 
tiresome and to be avoided by the 
sensible. When addicted, however, 
to tearing their neighbors’ repaie, 
lion to pieces, and to carting hither 
and thither every bit of scandal 
they happen upon, they are 
a pestilential brood, and a disgrace 
to Christianity. For they pro. 
pagate distrust and enemies and 
hate. They are the enemies of 
man and God, and war against the 
interests of the Obureh.”

.... ... , , “ It is claimed that the visit of . ...aHar*~ tta-kweH Tnàhet__ i -.. .l - j pi i hope of reereitiqg hie health, whet
ee, rur Blessed Sevi nr dw.lls be- mange," eaye the Leader. “Put

ting aside the absurd supposition 
that the work rt eleven hundred 
years can be destroyed in a day, 
the boast rests cc a fundamental 
error. It was not Obarlemangr 
who on that memorable Ohristma-

Observer. “But we have, un-1‘1*7 *8® rear 800 hundred made
fortunately, a ‘yellow peril ’ In our Ithe Papacy ; it was the Papacy 
midst already—yellow j'urnalism— that recreated the Empire of tbf 

West. The Popes did not owe 
their poeltion to the Germanic Em
pire or the French K>ngs, bat they 
prospered in spite of Kingdom and 
Empire. The greatest of the med 
iaeval Popes died a fugitive from 
the Eraperor of Germany, and 
Boniface VIII., the last of tbs' 
wide-ruling line, was struck in the 
face by the emissary of the King 
of France. Toe p>wer of the Pap 
soy does not rest on human found
ations. It is built on the one

Higird’i Yellow Oil can be applied 
externally for rheumatism, stiff j lints, 
chapped hands, chilblains, sprains, etc. 
It can be taken internally for croup, 
q linsy, bronchitis, pains in the stom- 
cch, kidney complaint, etc, Price 25c.

One day a fussy creature met the 
famous Father Healy of Dublin by 
the seashore, and thus accosted him : 
“ Father Healy, I’m undergoing a 
cure, and l take a tumbler of sea- 
wather three times a day. Now I've 
had full allowance today ; but do you 
think I might have one, just one turn 
bier more?"

Father Healy put his bead oa one 
side and looked at the ocean, lost in 
thought. “Well,” he said at last 
with a gr-vely judicial air, “ I don’t 
it would be missed.

and we have grown almost in
different to the havoc which it is 
nans’ng, especially to our youth."

The attitude of Russia toward 
he Gatbolio Church and Catholic 

people is being discussed rather 
widely at present. The Catholio I 
Advance of Wichita, Kansas, be
lieves Russia is kindly disposed 
toward Oatholios, and it adds : "By 
he way, the best Catholics, the 

truedt Catholics, tho best-instructed
Catholics in the State of Kansas, I corner-stone, Jesus Christ.
are immigrants from Russia, and, _____
judging from their wonderful streu- Saye the Champlain Educator 
gth of body, they evidently bad «Therein already a movement on 
enough to eat and not much to | foot to honor the memory of Haw

thorne, on the occasion cf hie com
ing hundredth anniversary, by 
placing on a permanent footing 
the great charity inaugurated by 
his beloved daughter, Rose Haw. 
thorne Lathrop, now Riv. Mother 

, 0. S. D,
ly the care of the victims of incur- 
able cancer, This gifted woman 
with the keen e; e of the most 
unselfish charity, seeing that our 
hospitals had no place for inourabli- 
cancer patients, founded a home for 
them, and drew around her other 
noble spirits to help in the heroic 
work—for heroic indeed is the 
charity which is devoted to incur
able disease. No more fitting way 
of honoring the memory of an ill
ustrious father could be found than 
by perpetuating tlis special life- 
work of hie most worthy daughter, 
and by providing a permanent and 
efficient home for her suffering 
chargee and their nurses."

worry them."

The Review of St. Louis finds 
fault with the new-fangled mem
orial exercises, the idea of which 
here and there a Catholic society 
borrows from secular organizations 
like the Elks. ” For ourselves, 
old fogies My we are," save our 
St. L-nie contemporary, “ we p.e- 
fer the practice of ‘ old fashioned 
Catholic soeietiei who cause the 
holy sacrifice of the Mass to be 
offered ep for their departed mem
bers and attend this most sublime 
and Catholio function in a body

the most saintly, of FngUsh mm- 
arohs."

There was a great state funeral 
in Fremantle, Western Australis, 
on Wednesday, March 16, when 
the body of Monsieur Elousrd 
Petit, a distinguished Frerohman, 
chevalier of the Legion of Honor 
and Governor of the French pos- 
sessions in the Pacific, was laid 
to rest in the cemetery of ibe 
Australian port. The funeral pro- 
cession started from St. Patrick’s 
Church, Fremantle. All the high 
British officials of the Provino 
were in attendance. M. it 
was on hie way home with Lis 
wife and four children, in the

A letter from Bishop Hanlon, 
of Uganda, in equatorial Africa, telle 
of great havoc wrought by storms, 
Oa the night of Easter Sunday 
the church which served as the 
pro-cathedral at Nsambya was blown 
down and the five thousand Cath
olics of the mission were left with
out a place of worship. For the 
present the Bishop's one-stoiied 
adobe house and improvised sheds “Among the papers left by a
are used to enable the Christians 'woeMn eoioide in New Yo.k," say<a

the Catholio Universe, was a news 
paper clipping detailing the oir-

and catechumens to attend service 
and receive instructions.

Minard’a
Diphtheria.

Liniment cures

The giddy young graduate putletb 
on fine raiment and asketh for a j b 
and i$ employed by *° impecunious 
young lawyer at four dollars per week, 
but the experienced stenographer get- 
tetb herself up like a trump, and seek- 
eth a paying position with a business 
naan of family. For it is a wise type- 
wri.ist who seeketh not to outshine 
the wife of her boss.

'iSP—-s« —■
CHARLOTTETOWN. . .

* i-r * ie-t*- M *> -*“ ■4* *

•luftiil

?M Buy &

GardenLanW „rrs Ti.'am

Tools and Hoes, Poultry!

NettîngT * ScreeiT~ Wire,|
v

Screen Doors^and HingeS-

pint
■-» r * *r. .Tr.'tr

If yoirare the owner
ecUtiiOii .'à!_______ I_______ _______ _

, of à çtintaiî.kjÇ.rçy^, obstainatê
Watch; that üttêrfy refuses totehave itself decently 
and tell time correctly, why not bring it to the

jlmtr

«XT’* r h* •;

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeh at night and. picks its qose, 
you. may .almost he qejrtian,„it< ft»?, 
worms a»4„sbojuld.Rfltpipstçr withw 
delay Dr.bow'sPlpawt VomSyruy 
his remedy,çocuoim,its. qwq.c*îhittiç,

A thing I can never hope to uoijferV 
stint) is lté reaï forinàflty ’wïih Which
WO women In glad garments ban grèéV 
each otbet’at a reception, wÈefi they 
hive just' helS aback'yard morning 
àonferedbe' over theîr respêcîîvè wash-1 

called Smother°6y tW

In a letter to his clergy Arch
bishop Walsh, of Dublin, saye 

The points upon which I have 
thought it advisable to obtain the 
decision of the Holy See before 
giving general effect in this dio
cese to the recently Usuod canon 
ioal regulations regarding sacred 
music are still under consideration 
by the Sacred Congregation of Riles.

becomes necessary, then, to 
extend for a farther period 
permission already grand tor the 
continuance of the existing arrange 
menls tor the choirs of the ohurohes 
throughout the diocese. The per
mission' is hereby extended to the 
endof-June." .•

i and

oumstances of the eelf-infl-cted 
death of another woman, which oc
curred a few days previously. The 
second euioide furnishes another 
proof of the vicious effects of the 
kind of publicity with which the 
newspaper supplies us. The daily 
paper, designated as a feeder ol 
morbid curiosity, inevitably fosters 
a criminal morbidity among the 
more weak-minded of its readeis, 
How can we expect a healthy state 
of public feeling when our journals 

l^e I constantly emphasize only morbid 
phases of life ? ”

A'luding to Mr. Hill's gilt of 
$1,500,000 to Archbishop Ireland to 
help in the erection of a $3,000,000 
Cathedral in St. Paul, Minn., the 
Chtholio Transcript, ■ says “ We 
;baveM4 witihinithw fold men more1 
weaithy than Mr. ’Hili^t-iileir-who1

Mgr. Lacroix, Bishop of Taren 
taise, who was received into audi
ence by PiUtf'Hl a1 few ’days ’âgo,|i«ve* aed depwrtti-'thW life Without!

.'A- l.11__.__:__."liu:., -«A.lUrUkb-btti'Sddressed' tô h fi7 faTfefgy VI e tteV j b*towi ng rdiiiav upon- the Cbu?oh' 
containing a'rdpdtt df Hfti'irifërVIB# | wtftoh"' ei*imed their’" aftegiatw. 
with the Pope. The most import-|Tbe''donative -faculty1* of' thti'Cathv

.-.s'*' éi--;tveo names.
,v 1 Pfjfc s«!tt X r. A >1

-ri
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We Can Supply Your Wants.
11 ' k i '.-TtriTtS

-:o:-

SIMON W. ORABBE.
Stoves and Hardware Walker’s Corner

and let our expert repairers dia^PQRe its case ? 
An erratic unreliabe;Watch is little better thap no 

’ >725$$^^ 4)1- The Jjpnger you allow, k- to misbehave 
'the"'ittOi*6t‘d*®ou^r-*^1la repaired*- task will- be-in the 

' end and the gre^r^r the cost of repair, - Putting off 
"t,hs or<üoek that-has-gotten out

7 of order is a.losing^nd shortsighted policy, Has 
this any home àppficacion tdany of ybur timepieces ? 
If so our Repair Dèpartiherit is ready 4ntÿW^i?ng-

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Are a True Heait Tortfc,
fùrV. Pàü ûSbÜÜ Airtdttr:' -TU» dellâ

fifty
DliiySVsflijlw •« AAery, 
the HeerlTLoee ol Beeity, Shwtnee# 
Broath, etc., can eU be «ired by using

Milburit'l Nçrv» itill.

ant part of this letter- dcalr.witb 
the duties of the clergy in con 
nection with polltioal and èfectofal- 
matters. Mgr. Lmroix gives the 
Pope's words as follow»: “When
J, Wi.iflhop of e^^ter,

sC-.Ye»î«?s-tM$Â.
most of the difficulties and quarrel

jo.,força,, ejy-tqr»!,.
.t^eee
dined to resent piiesijy, jotpey^fl 
t,ion, ard if a priest endeayoivt, to 
influence them so as tq ipake tbeip 
vote in a gsftinQlar wBy^acd, $boyt 
all, if be has tho imprudence^aftfq 
the elections, are over, to fax them 
with haying . „ypt»d, wrongly ^he 

levitably. awakens^nimos-

jy* AbS»yolergy

hi w
?,* fôe JntiWel-ect-or^ SVPtUUll.

and respect which they must com- 
mard in order tc ecjeqnadely.fulfil 
the‘r'epiritu-l mi-sion, This does 
cot apply merely to the Italian 
clergy, but to the clergy of all 
countries where universal suffrage 
obtains."

dlid -efiilionsirc ""ikilngtilstrly 'un* 
developed. ■'1 How ltto^ 'Wi.t a none 
eethdio 'ke-eeffhrttl' Ao^bSai- rtie 
|iahn'tor(g«ii«ioeity! t6 the1 Cïthdiff 
OWtkoMe 'AtoeitdS ? > “Phe 'dtiffne.' 
tiotrwhtolT'Mf.1 Hill ef-joye 'ie-’kj 
1fcrndrSbl6 ib'BIftfiis' di6h*odt- 
able tti'lb'e (Mth’tftid^Saéÿ kiti^j

“Rdwar* VIU 'and trfs QiiEen 
Were again cordially,' not to ‘say 

‘enthusiastically,'‘received in lcitenff, 
remarks the Catholio Tsanacrfpf. 
“-The King118“ poeirively 'popalar 
aoroe*- $6e ChanaLl. Be tbetraya 
W profound0 Interest ih the 'kooil/ 
ead-oomiHeWlal • -wvl leb'eitfg" 'of 1t$ 
-tend. ■‘Wh«t i8 'm"rP1 the péôplti'd 
4hd distress fui'1 ooanirybeHBvtrtbirt 
-ha ieveinoere1 in'hiV' good' wishn* 
and iirhtB»6fforté tor thelr’-plDejtor 
jty. There is among (hem- a grew 
ing' dOnViOtion that If W Majuetp 
toonld hade his ' way' Trhlahd ; Would 
be goveimed more jaatlyand ttikt 
many -ob-heC ■ancien*'1 grievances 
would .*» buried;'- Baglie* ntlate*- 
meei'may count it good-gove<n*eirt 
to restrain and defeat the benevol
ent intentions of their sovereign 
but humanity and the voice of 
wisdom are on the side of the King

seised hyp,. He, was an
author of repute, having wen the 1 
Gobert priai of the French Acad- 
emy for hie work on “ Ttie Colonul • 
Legislation of France." Over and 
above all, be was a sincere and 
practical Catholio ; and yet on tie 
most cherished principles of euth 
men -as he the present Government 
>f France is waging an extermir. 
ating religious war. The Catholio 
Bishop of Perth, the Most Rev,
D.-. Gibney, though invited by the 
Governor to take part in the official 
ceremony in honor of the deceased, 
courteously declined, explaining 
that though he understood with 
pleasure that M. Petit was an ex- 
oellent Catholic to whom ho was 
anxious to do honor for his private 
virtoee, yet as he was the official 
representative of “ the moat anf- 
Oatholio government in the world," 
he (the Bithop), as a protest against 
the anti-Catholio proceedings of 
that government, refuse! to take 
part in the official ceremonial.

R,mb, May 18.—Pfus X. has so 
accustomed us to surprises that it 
•hcnld be hard indeed to surprise 1 
ua now—and yet the latest rumors 
circulated among competent ecclesi
astical authorities in Rome are al
most enough to do it if anything 
can. The rumors say that it ie 
the intention of the Holy Father to 
call all the bishops of the Catholio 
world to Rome to conclude tho 
sessions of the great Vatican Ooun- 

Everybody knows, of oourer, 
that the Vatiean Council ie mere» 

suspended—not finished". In 
1870 the Fatheia were obliged to 
dieoontinue their labors owing to 
the disturbed state of Italy and 
the imminent fall of the temporal 
power and the occupation of Rome 
by the Piedmontese, Happily they 
had been able to define the great 
dogma of the infallibility of the 
Pope, but they were obliged to 
defer a settlement of a great part 
of their programme, such as the 
enactment of disciplinary laws and 
the definition of many Important 
points cancelned with the Sacred 
Scriptures. V x Urbis has done 
his best to trace to their source 
the rumors of the continuation of 
the Vatican Council, but his efforts 
so far have failed to make tho 
rumors a certainty. The matter 
is discussed among many eoclesiaa- ' 
tics, who consider that the idea 
is one which would appeal to the 
apostolic zeal and energy of the 
present Pontiff, and who are agreed 
that the times are more propitious 
now thanjtbey have been since 1870. 
But it ie generally felt that at least 

con pie of years of preparation 
ill be necessary. If the Ojunoil 

does meet now it will certainly 
urpass all records in the number 

of bishops who will attend it. The 
Catholio hierarchy increased by • 
leaps and bounds during the Ponti-. 
floate of Leo X1LI.,, He added two 
new Patriarchal sees, 13 new arok- 
diQceeee, 22. diooeaes raised to the 
dignity of arcbdioceaea,. 118 epi»«. 
copal sees,..three abbacies aullias,, 
five > apostolic delegations, 50 Wtw, 
Vicariates apostolic, 16 Vieariatee 
created,from .Prefectures apostolic, 
end 33,jnsw Prefeotmes apostolic, 
thus increasing by about 200, in 
rouod -ttfttohera- the hieraroby of 
the. Qhureb. ..It iaestimated that 
atrthe (olnre sessions of the Cotjftr. 
oUsome three .thousand ecclesiastics 
wilLbevpresent, either as Fathers, 
theologian*,.. stenographer*, ettw 
Thsteiars ^qprçsent in the Otiholi» 
Chflreb. slightly .oyer 1,000 bishop* 
wM ^aident j see*, and hall that 
Ogmhar.-fliG.t4uWr bishops.. 
ousts*-it-wilL not be, possible jot
all UtweJP-Yjÿi-Rawfor the .Coun
cil het ^oopsidering the present
fROjjitwe .oLtrarel, and the unpre. 
oajSRftA rBUjBbst of bishops it ja 

8,1 preyioua j»
W.da, >f**11 cKjiE? 
»!Ü8 AkAMs.t -i,alI 
lipt jOOflfkri«M. J,e$aJa2 >ha 

ofjesidentMsees ask di#

e$UPr,\lt#, fiffl.t ;.tirçes. birt, at
Marq^seeyoM. the JInite^Stflee 
jffiUM® *9 Smn.4 place, inetesjl 
of France, which has occupied 
it for a great many centuries. Vox 
Urbis in N. Y. Freman's Journa'.

Minard’e Liniment cure#
1 —one of the moat amiable, if not Distemper.
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Lord Dundonald and 
the Government.

Considerable exitement has 
been aroused in military circles, 
especially in Ottawa and Montreal 
in consequence of the friction be
tween the Federal Government 
and Lord Dundonald, Major Gen
eral commanding the Canadian 
Malitia. Lord Dundonald, the 
reliever of Lady Smith, and the 
roost ^distinguished officer that 
has ever commanded the Canad
ian Malitia, has been most active 
in improving and in every way 
promoting the good ofjthe Canad
ian Military forces, since his 
advent to the Dominion. In his 
work of improvement this gallant 
officer has found himself greatly 
^tampered by politic»! inference 
on the part of the members of the 
Government. This interference 
at last became intolerable, and 
Lord Dundonald could stand it no 
longer, and at a military dinner 
in Montreal on the 4th inst, he 
spoke plainly of this interference, 
and in consequence roused the ire 
of the Government. Lord Dun
donald is reported to have spoken 
substantially as follows :

“When a nation is in peril,” said 
Lord Dundonald, "the command
ing officer has the supreme control 
of the military appointments and 
he is responsible to his country 
for its efficiency in war. In time 
of peace, unhappily, through poli
tical intriguers, WE ARE IN 
THEIR WEB, and appointments 
are made without regard to mili
tary efficiency and to the great 
peril of the nation’s safety. Offi 
cers in command of the forces of 
this country should not be select
ed because of their particular 
politics, but unfortunatly this is 
the case. “A most flagrant in
stance of political interference has 
recently come before me in con
nection with the appointment of 
Officers in the new Eastern Town
ships cavalry regiment, the Scot
tish Light Dragoons. The com
manding officer of the corps had 
selected officers because of their 
apparent fitness from a military 
point of view. The names reach 
ed me and were sent to council, 
and, gentlemen, what do you think 
happened; The list having my 
approval was returned with the 
name of one officer stricken off, 
and initialed by the minister of agri 
culture. “The gentleman whose 
name was stricken from the list was 
Dr. Pickell, the mayor of Sweetsburg 
and warden of the county of Missi 
quoi, a man chosen of the people and 
well qualified to serve his King and 
country. His politics was not, bow- 
ever, that of the minister of agricul
ture, and consequently he was not 
considered fit to serve his King in 
the military forces of Canada." "If," 
said Lord Dunconald, “the Hon. 
Sydney Fisher had been as well versed 
in soldering as in agriculture, he 
would have better understood the 
responsiblities of officers, and this 
would not have happened." After 
making a few more remarks, the 
general said: “It is intolerable that 
my recommendations, made in the 
best interests of the force, should be 
so grossly interfered with by any 
minister not connected with the de 
partaient.” It is not on personal 
grounds that I inform you of this, but 
it is on national grounds. I feel, 
gentlemen, anxious, profoundly anx
ious, that the militia of Canada may 
be kept free from party politics."

It appears that the minister of 
Militia was absent when the list of 
officers here referred to, came up for 
confirmation, and he had entrusted to 
the minister of agriculture, the duty 
of attending to the matter. As this 
regiment was formed in Hon. Sydney 
Fisher's constituency, he availed 
himself of the opportunity thus afford 
ed him to strike from the list Con 
servative nominees. This roused the 
Geneiah blood, hence the row. 
When the matter was brought up in 
Parliament the Minister of Agricul
ture tried to minimize his offence, and 
read a statement purpoting to con- 
Uin'the facts. The mask of hypocrisy 
and falsehood was torn from this 
when Col. Sam. Hughes produced a 
fuil statement of the case, which 
showed how persistent and long con
tinued this political interference on 
the part of the Government had been. 
The latest news from Ottawa says the 
Cabinet considered the matter on 
Monday, and that it is understood an 
order in Council will be passed can
celling Dundonald’s appointment y 
Major General commanding the Can 
adian Malitia. The officers and men 
of the Ma itia stand by Dundonald, 
whom they love and esteem, and 
whom they regard as by far the grand
est officer that has yet been in com
mand in Canada. But what care the 
Laurier Government for splendid 
service rendered to King and country; 
their political intrigues count more 
with them than anything else, and 
the man who undertakes to thwart 
them has to go.

The Rhodes Scholar
ship.

MR CAMERON THE SUCCESS 
FUL MAN.

In our last issue we stated that 
Mr. William E. Cameron had passed 
the required examination for the 
Rhodes Scholarship at Oxford Uni
versity, and "that the local board of 
examiners, representing the Rhodes 
Trustees, would select from the com 
petitors the one in their estimation, 
entitled to go to Oxford this au'umn 
The choice of the board is dependent 
npon the qualification of the applicant 
in the matters prescribed in the will 
of Ceoil Rhodes. These reqoirem°nts 
are many, and will be beet unde 
stood by quoting an extract from the 
will. In bis will Ceoil Rhodes laid 
down the following as the conditions 
npon which the scholarships 'should 
be awarded :

“ My desire being that the students 
who shell be elected to the scholar
ships shall not be merely bookworms, 
I direct that in the election of the stu
dent to a scholarship regard shall be 
had to (i) bis literary and scholastic 
wttainmentsj (ii) hie fondness of and 
sucoees in manly outdoor sports, 
such as cricket, football, and the 
like; (iii) hie qualities of manhood, 
troth, courage, devotion to duly, 
sympathy for the protection of the 
weak, kindliness, unselfishness and 
fellowship, and (iv) hie exhibition 
during schooldays of moral force of 
character and of instincts to lead and 
to take an interest in schoolmates, 
for those latter attributes will be 
likely in afterlife to guide him to 
esteem the performance of public 
duties as bis highest aim. As mere 
suggestions for the guidance of those 
who will have the choice of students 
for the scholarships, I record that 
(i) my ideal qualified student would 
combine these four qualifications in 
the proportions of three-tenths for 
the first, two-tenths for the second, 
three-tenths for the third, and two- 
tenths for the fourth qualification, to 
that, according to my ideas, if the 
maximum number of marks for any 
scholarship were 200, they would be 
apportioned as follows : 60 to each 
of the first and third qualifications 
and 40 to each of the second and 
fourth qualifications ; (ii) the marks 
for the several qualifications would 
be awarded independently as follows 
(that is to say) : The marks for the 
first qualifications by examination, 
for the second and third qualifica
tions, respectively, by ballot by the 
fellow-stndents of the candidates, 
and the fourth qualification by the 
head master of the candidate’s school, 
and (iii) the results of the wards 
(that is to say, the marks obtained 
by each candidate for caoh qualifies 
tion), would b» sent as soon as pot- 
sible for consideration to the trustees 
or to some persons or persons sp 
pointed to receive the same, and 
the person or persons so appointed 
would ascertain by averaging the 
marks in blocks of 20 marks each of 
all candidates the best ideal qualified 
students. “ No student shall be 
qualified or disqualified for election 
to a scholarship on account of his 
race or religions opinions. Except 
in the oases of the four schools here 
inbefore mentioned the election to 
scholarship shall be by the trustees 
after such (if eny) consultation as 
they shall think flit with the Minis, 
ter having the control of education 
in such colony, province, state or 
territory. A qualified student who 
has been elected as aforesaid shall 
within six calendar months after his 
election, or as soon thereafter as be 
can be admitted into residence or 
within such extended time as my 
trustees shall allow commence resi
dence aa an undergraduate at some 
college in the University of Oxford, 
The scholarship shall be payable to 
him from the time when he shall 
Commence such residence. I desire 
that the scholars bolding the schol
arships shall be distributed among 
the oollegee of the University of Ox
ford and not resort in undue num 
hereto one or more colleges only. 
Notwithstanding anything herein 
before oon'ained, my trnsteee may 
in their uncontrolled discretion sus
pend for snob time aa they shall 
think fit, or remove any scholar 
from his scholar ship. In order that 
the scholars past and present may 
have the opportunities of meeting 

dieonssing their expert

aim,

and
ences and prospects, I desire that 
my trustees shall annually give a 
dinner to the past and present echo! 
ars able and willing to attend, at 
which I hope my trustees or some of 
them will be able to be preeent, and 
to which they will, I hope, from 
time to time invite as guests persons 
who have shown sympathy with the 
views expressed by me in this my 
will."

There were at first six candidates 
for the scholarship awarded to this 
Province, but they had narrowed 
down to three for the final selection. 
These three were William E Cam 
eron, B. A., Cyras J. McM.llan, 
M. A., and Irmis B-ehant, B. A. 
The selecting committee met on 
Saturday, and after comparing notes 
on the different matters of qualifica
tion of the three applicants, awarded 
the scholarship to Mr. Cameron.

William E. Cameron, B. A , waa 
born in Ellis River, Lit 16, Prince 
County, in 1879, and is the eon of 
Mathias Cameron one of the mo.-t 
prosperous farmers of that locality. 
At the age of twelve he entered the 
graded school at Crone Biverg

whence be matriculated in 1895 to 
the Prince of Wales College stand
ing second on the list of seoceesfal 
candidate! for the province. While 
in college he took first place in nearly 
all his classes and at the examin
ation for second class license in 1896 
led the list. He taught for two 
years in Riverside Sshool and in 
1899 entered St. Dunetan’e College. 
In 1900 while attending that college 
he led the list for first license and 
graduated in 1902 with B. A., from 
L val, and in competition with 350 
candidates from 17 affiliated colleges 
stood second on the list of graduates 
and led all in mathematics and 
eoieno’e. He also took the honor
ary title Liureate, in both Letters 
and Soie-ice, making over 90 per 
cent. In 1900 he pissed in t ie firs 
examinations of the University with 
high honors in E glish and Greek 
After graduation he was engaged 
by St. Dunstan’s as Professor ol 
Greek, mathematics and physios 
and has been a member of the staff 
for the past two years. During his 
oiliege and teaching career he has 
received many testimonials ot 
popularity. . He was nominated 
several days ago by the facuhy and - 

tinCs oTSt. Danstan’s for'the 
scholarship. Since graduation be- 
sides teaching at the college he has 
been assooiated with Wm. Moran in 
the management of the Union Oom 
meroial College. He waa for three 
years captain and for five years a 
member of the St. Dunstan’s College 
football team which daring his cap
taincy held the provincial champion
ship and never met defeat. He ie 
also president of the P. E. I. foot
ball league, in the organization of 
whioh he waa a prime mover, and 
has held nomoroos offices at St. 
Dunatan’s, including Secretary- 
Treasurer, and liter President of 
the Athletic Clnb, President of St. 
Thomas Literary and Debating So
ciety, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
D-amatic and of the Alumni Socie
ties, and first a member of the exe
cutive and later Vice President of 
the Reading Club for the study of 
contemporaneous literature.

Cyrus J. McMillan studied at 
Prince of Wales College, and subs . 
quently at McGill, whence be took 
his B. A., and last was awarded hia 
M, A. by the same institution, He 
was and is prominent in athletic 
eporte, and twice won the Maritime 
Championship for the J mile run, 
and for lour years Provincial Cham
pionship in the $ and £ mile, still 
holding the Provincial record in the 
latter event. For three years be has 
been a professor of English and His
tory at Prince of Wales.

Louis Brebant, B. A.,.of Murray 
Harbor, has had a brilliant record 
as a student. He won a county 
scholarship, entering the Prince of 
Wales. He graduated from the latter 
institution, after two years, with 
honor diploma and the Anderson 
Gold Medal for highest standing. 
After teaohmg school for a time he 
entered the University of Dilhousie, 
Halifax, winning a valuable scholar 
ship. He graduated this year with 
honors and the University Gold 
Medal.

The scholarship carries with it a 
three year course at Oxford, and 
•1,600 a year with whioh to pay ex
penses. We most heartily congrat
ulate Mr. Cameron on his eminent 
success, and we congratulate his 
Alma Mater, St. Dunstan’s College.

Premier Peters returned from 
Ottawa on Monday evening, and the 
Patriot informs us that he brings the 
information that the aibitraiion on 
the Fishery Award has vanished into 
thin air. Nova Scotia is blamed for 
blocking the way inasmuch as that 
Province refused to be a party to the 
scheme. That being so, the Premier 
informs the Patriot that the question 
will be subml ted to the Imperial 
Privy Connoil, on the suggestion of 
the Minister of Justice. What a 
slippery question this fishery award 
is to be sure. We shall return to 
the subject.

any kind having any bearing on the 
railway deal.

A motion in favor of farther pro
tection for the market gardeners of 
Canada was voted down by the 
Liberals. Mr. Archibald Campbell, 
who was elected to push this very
question, sought refngo from a vote di'nie of such vest suras if the
by taking the Speaker’s chair. It 
was the first time on record that the
Chair of the Commons had been so thought of safeguarding the lieasury
degraded, as to be used for political 
purposes/ *•

In supply some progress was 
made. The Conservatives were able 
to foçoe the Minister of Inland 
Revenue to confess that the S;an- 
dard Chemical company still anp 
pliod wood alcohol to toe Givern- 
ment at exorbitant prices, although 
the former minister had pledged 
himself to discontinued the deal.

FLOODING CANADA WITH PAUPERS.

The city of Montreal is face to 
face with a very serious problem, as 
a result of the insane immigration 
policy of the Government. Thou
sands of poverty stricken Italians 
are walking the streets aod have be- 
come a charge on the publie. Worse, 
too, ie the condition existing in 
many of the small towns of Ontario, 
whioh are also reoeiving many of 
these undesirables who have been 
brought to the country under false 
pretense?. The starving strangers 
cannot find work. They cannot re
turn to their homes tor want of 
funds. The United States authorities 
will not allow them to cross the 
border, aod the innocent victims 
npon whom they have been thrust 
must support them for charity sake. 
And all this has ccme to pas», det- 
pite the vigorous protests of the 
Opposition for three long years. 
Why should the municipalities be 
oodfronted with such conditions ? 
Why were not those helpless créa, 
tores sent back to their homes by 
the agents of the Government? 
Tuese are questions that are agita'- 
ing those who must now suffer for 
the neglect of the Interior Depart
ment. Hor. Clifford Sifton denied 
every previous session ol the present 
Parliament that there was anything 
wrong with hie policy. Now he ad 
mils, when too late, that he has been 
altogether too lax in hia enforce 
ment of regulations calculated to 
keep the country free from the 
presence of the very classes that are 
becoming a burden, instead of a 
source of strength to Csnada. Much 
has been said of the splendid immi
grants that have been pouring in'o 
the land o< the Maple L -ar, bat the 
experienots of the past few weeks 
have pierced a lot of Mr. Siftou’s 
bubbles. None of the Government's 
shortcomings have proved more 
disastrous than their ruinous aod 
near signted immigration policy. 
Those who have to pay the b Us will 
appreciate this most.

laurirr’s honor impugned.

Tee oldest parliamentarian, now 
at Ottawa, fails lo recall a more 
scathing denunoiation of a cabinet 
minister, than that whioh was bar 
led at the head of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

oonneotion with the Grand Trunk 
Pacifie contract. Daring two ses
sions of Pailiament, the Premier

had been submitted to the House.or-... , . , , . *= » proper laiin to nave in tne
Within a few hoqrs of the close of «ninr« ct « a -. •. . tuture ot ytnads, and it is gratify-? 
the debate on the great proposition • - - - -

read the original demand of the 
Grand Trank Pacifie promoters.
The memorandum bore the date of srÎ .
Mevamha, 3.-H ion» ft hort 6V*Dt »f the road fail,ng to come up

Our Ottawa Letter.

“ It is for the people to decide, 
Let them determine whether Can
ada shall have a Government owned 
railway or a railway owned Govern 
ment.” Mr. R. L. Borden, annonne- 
the Conservative policy of Govern
ment railway ownership.

THE WEEK IN PARLIAMENT.

During the week a number of 
Government bills were considered 
and passed.

In private legislation considerable 
progress was made. The opposition 
members pressed several bills in the 
interest of the public. These were 
fully disouesed but at the instance of 
the Government were buried in com
mittee instead of being dealt with 
directly by the committee of the 
whole house.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was roundly 
denounced for concealing the ori
ginal application of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific promoters for Government 
aid for the bnildiog of a line of rail 
way from North Bay to Port Simp.
son. It was established, that while
the document had been withheld 
from Parliament, it had been shown 
to private members on the Liberal 
side of Iho Gommons for party pur»- 
poses. The Premier waé accused of 
deception, a charge that has never 
before been made against a Premier 
of Canada. In this oonneotion a

November 3rd, 1902. It bad been 
hidden from the public for over a 
year and a half and was only read 
with the consent of Mr. Hays. The 
leader of the Opposition was able to 
ebow that this supposed oonfi len liai 
document had been referred to many 
t!mes last session by Mr. Cimrlton, 
the transportation expert of the 
Government, who had quoted the 
very language of the men who were 
attempting to loot the treasury. 
M*. M Oreary aho alluded to it. 
Moreover, the former knew all 
the celebrated Blair memorandum, 
whioh the Premier also claimed was 
a confidential document. These 
revelations point to only one eon- 
clusior, that the head of the Govern
ment deliberately concealed facts 
that were of the utmost importance 
to the country. More than that, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was c#ught red 
handed in making false statements 
on the floor of the House. His 
own followers were dumbfounded 
at the revelations, and when their 
leader rose to reply to the seriou- 
charges against him, he was receiv
ed in ominous silence, whioh con 
treated strongly with the bursts ol 
applause which greeted the Oon 
servative leader. It was a scene 
not soon to be forgotten. Jt hes no 
parallel in Canadian politics. Never 
before has a Prime Minister of this 
country been so irredeemably oon. 
vioted of deliberate falsehood. It 
was a painful incident—one that 
will not add to the prestige of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

don’t CAR! HOW MONET IS SPENT.

The Canadian Parliament contains 
134 Liberals, bat out of this large 
number the Government found it 
almost impossible to keep a quorum 
(20 members) in the House during 
the discussion of the Grand Tronk 
Paoiflo contract. It ie hard to be

the neplect of the Liberal side i f t1 
House, that on one occasion Sii Wil. 
frid Lsnrier was forced toadjinrn at 
six o’clock owing to the indiffeionco 
shown by bis followers to the expen

people’s money. Tne party in 
power has rt-ccbcd a stage when all

seems to have been abandoned. Tee 
broken pledgee of the leaders .f the 
ere'while economists have come to 
be regarded as Ii, cnees to squandei 
the revenue-derived from the greatly 
increased taxation that has p evad
ed in Canada since 1696 Among 
the supporters of the Government 
tbo pledging ol $150,0(10,000 is 
rather locked upon aa sport, and the 
men who are enjoying the fan (ill 
their friends that no mattei what 
the L berals may do, they will have 
ihe «apport of the , lectors. With 
this belief firmly fixed in their minds, 
they abstain from performing their 
duties and allow things to drift along 
in any way their political bosses may 
decide upon. The result is inevit
able. When the vote was taken on 
toe bill to enable Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to spend a sum eqotl to 50 per cent, 
of the national debt, over half of the 
supporters of the administration 
were not in a position to give an in
telligent vote on the question. Yet 
these are the men who are in posses
sion of the country’s funds and who 
declare that the people are so easily 
gulled that they will permit the out
rage to continue. The exhibition 
furnished by Sir Wilfrid and his fol
lowers is enough to make one doubt 
the advantages of responsible gov
ernment. If the men who are sent 
to Parliament to support the Liberal 
party cannot find lime to watch the 
progress of a measure involving an 
outlay of $150,000,000, they should 
be left at home at the earliest pos
sible moment.

THE GREAT FAITH IN THE FUTURE.

The Government has a boundless 
faith in the future. So great is it 
that they do not propose to bind the 
Grand Trank down to any arrogé- 
ment that will protect the large stake 
the public will have in the new 
transcontinental railway. The C >n----------------- —j » — — — w . U. —vu au uyvinviuua a U LUfj

servative party asked that the Grand Arthur, the Japanese bavin; taken pre- 
Trnnk be enforced to give a guar- oaati°aa BB ttenal to cut the oily meins 
antee that all Canadian freight oric- of com'“a“|o»«o° with the ontaide 
mating along the line of the pro- w«ld l thus enableiher naval aai 
nn.n/ u. force8 to work with secrecy.
posed railway will be shipped 
through Canadian ports. Mr. Field-
• ;_____ ... , ..... , ot retersnnrg, June The Japs lostmg immediately objected to this and 3500 men and fourshipe in a land and 
asserted that the patriotism of C m- sea attack on Port Arthur June 2a),
adiaos, something in whioh the Fin
ance Minister had little fa th for 
many years, would be the beet assur
ance that could be obtained that all 
the produce of the West would go 
through the ports tc Montreal, Que 
b o, S . John and Halifax. On this 
ground the companies interested 
will be allowed to have a fne hand 
in determining by whpt route the 
freight of the country will go, once 
the second transcontinental road ie 
completed.

Again, the Government has coven
anted to take over all non-paying 
branches named by.tbc Grand Trunk 
at the end of fifty years. When im-00 a motion by Mr. Btrker for all.... . . **“ lu” 01m vi mty years, When im-

papers not alresdy brought down m plcred * age ordi preoantion8
oonneotion with (Ka ftrflnd Trnnt , . , . „ J *

to protect the great interests of the
country, the administration replied

, ,, lhat it hoped that fifty years fromrepeatedly stated that all documents 00w there wou)d bj no / j
dealing w.th that important quest,on braoche8 on the contemplated line

That is a proper faith to have in the

- • • • ing to find that at last the liberal-
Mr. Field,ng, for party purposes, are ,earniDg t0 appreciate their na 
read the original flamand nf iHa ~ . .live land. But this will not save 

the people from great loss in the

'o the expectations of those who are 
forcing the graft on the country. In 
every detail the Government has 
manifested a sublime trust in the 
Grand Trunk, whioh is not at all 
justified by the past treatment of 
Government by the Grand Trunk, 
which within the past few months 
has broken one oontraot in order to 
hold the Cabinet up for greater con- 
cessions.

STILL DECRYING THEIR COUNTRY.

Tne Liberal parly sinoe it came 
to power, has apparently learned 
nothing and forgotten nothing. For 
years the leaders of the party were 
wont to eondemn, for political pur. 
poses, the land of their birth. 8 r 
Kichaid Cartwright, in England, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, in the United 
States, and others who now occupy 
high places ij) the Liberal party, at 
home, did their best to represent 
Canada (0 the world at large aa the 
most undesirable place of residence 
imaginable. Tl e Minis'er of Trade 
and Commercer!0 article alter arti
cle pointed out to the public in the 
Briiish Isles that this nsgnifioent 
heritage was an impossibility as a 
l ountry, because of :be high taxa'ion 
that prevailed. Toe Premier rep e- 
sented to the American Grvernment 
that it was undesirable to deal with 
the late Conservative Gonernment

power, were pledged (0 give the 
United States concessions to which 
theTorys world never consent. Mr

engaged in a desperate effort 
break up the Dominion Qjnfedera

to

iron. ."'y. «rac»aie, mawara, m iiostoD, 
statesmen, who to day are entrusted Thomas, Katie, Frank and Agnea
.... _ « r . — . home. Hia brothers end ninf-prnwith the management of ihe affaire 

of the country, were equally enor- 
gelio in proclaiming to all nations 
that Canada was the worst pLoe on 
earth. The Liber*B ol the West

against Canada. For political pur
poses, they began an attack on M 
B. B, Osier, whioh involved the de
nunciation of the great prairie sec
tion as a place from which the pro
spective settler could not hope to 
export his produce. In the days of 
opposition, the Lberth supplied 
just such matter for the use of Am- 
erican agents who were paid by their 
government to do all they possibly 
could to injure the Canadian West. 
The Western members are after 
votes, and the future of the country 
they represent in Par lia ment is side
tracked for political purposes—pure 
and simple. It is apparent that 
power alone keeps the Liberal party 
within the broad bounds fixed for 
them by the Premier.

News of the War.

St Petersburg, June 8.—The Govern
ment has no more information than the 
puMic of the happenings in the neigh
borhood of Port Arthur. The lack of 
official news form Southern Liao Tong 
Las spread the usual rumors through
out yesterday. Among them ie a report 
from Cheefoo and eleewhere that the 
Russian squadron made a sortie from 
Port Arthur and the Japanese began 
the land attack upon fortress. The 
general staff coold neither confirm nor 
deny these stories, any more than aimi 
1er ones daring the past 48 hours. 
However it waa pointed ont that while 
the preliminary shelling of the land de
fences of Port Arthur was not improb 
able, it Is tea early to expect news of a 
serious aseanlt which coaid not be 
pressed with any prospect of success 
until the siege guns which have been 
landed at Dalny are brought overland 
twenty miles and implaced; and until 
the alleged preliminary worke eyetem 
atioally advanced against the outer 
works of Port Arthur ere completed.

St Petersburg, June 9.—One of the 
moat prominent officials of the War 
Office told the Associated Press corres
pondent that important newe from the 
front is expected within three days.

gt Petersburg, Jane 9.—News from 
Port Arthur, Liao Tung peninsula and 
the Yalu river is cut off from the Rus
sian sources by the Japinese. It is 
officially asserted that the cibles con
necting Japan with China are not 
working which wonld leave Tokio also 
from having knowledge of events in 
that section of Manchuria.

London, June 9,—The sudden inter 
ruption of the cable between Korea and 
Japan is considered significant in view 
of the immense operations at Por:

(meet me at THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
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LATER.
8t Petersburg, Jane 9.—The Japs lost

and were repnieed.
St Petersburg, June 10.—General 

Kqropstkin telegraphs to the Empeior 
that the Japinese Brigade attacked the 
Russian detachment occupying Ssinat- 
x on June 7th. The Russians retired 
slowly bee nose the enemy were in great 
superiority-towards Fen Chnlin Pass. 
Our losses were two officers wounded 
and a hundred soldiers killed or wound
ed. Bwyone i8 alert for official news 
of a serious ; attack on Port Arthur 
which cannot be long delayed. St 
Petersburg is displaying more interest 
(a the fate of Port Arthur than any 
event since the initi.l naval reverie.

Lou Ion, June 10.—No news of im
portance bae reached London from the 
seat of war daring the last 24 hours, and 
reporte of Chinese refugees from Port 
Ar|hqr tyhiefi are given to the Ohe Poo 
correspondents af the English papers, 
do not agree sufficiently to carry much 
weight. According to one account the 
Chinese at Port Arthur have been given 
three days in which to depart. There
after none of thorn will be allowed to 
leave.

St Petersburg, June H-—The Japan
ese have taken Sinyen, driving out the 
Russians. The enemy appear to be 
advancing on Hai Cbing The reason 
is believed to be that plana for the de
parture of the Port Arthur squadron 
have been made in the event of the fall 
of the fortress becoming imminent and 
completed.

Lia Yang, June 11.—The suddenly 
increased Japanese activity in the 
neighborhood of Sin Yen, west of Feng 
Wang Cheng ie believed to be rather in 
the nature of a feint to distract attention 
from Port Arthur while it ie believed 
that more than half the enemy’s forces 
have gone to a serious forward move
ment. Karski’s bombardment of the 
coast in the vicinity of Kachan probably 
bad the same end in view, but develop? 
ments are being closely watched at 
head quarters. General Kuropatkin ie 
in a position to act promptly in the 
event of developments of real import
ance.

Hai P leng, Jane 13 —The flanikng 
movements of the Japanese around the 
Russian left wing from Feug Wang 
Oheng to krent on the 9tb, were repulsed 
with the loss of two whole battalions,

DIED
At Fort Augustus, on the 10th, inst., 

James Wilfrid Cummiskey, son of Hon. 
James H. Cummiskey, aged 18 years. 
May his soul rest in peace.

On Wednesday, the 8ih, inst., Mary, 
beloved wife of Michael Kelly, King St, 
East, in the 5Q.li,.year of her age, May 
her soul rest in peace.

At Summerville, Lot 51, Thomas Dunn, 
aged 83 years. May his soul rest In 
peace.

At Donaldson, on June 9th, Mr. P. C. 
Kelly, aged 61 years. Deceased was in 
poor health for more than a year, but he 
bore his illness with the fortitude that

hi cause the Liberals, on coming to marks the true Christian, About twenty
years ago he retired from business "
Charlottetown and settled on a farm in 
Donaldson, where he was held in high 
esteem by hie hie many friends. In, . oaueem uy nis me many irienus. in

Fielding, about the game t.me, was politic h, WM , ateadfast Conservative,
and was well informed on all political 
matters. He leaves to irjourn three sons

And the reel of the brilliant Bo7,o-~ *J. J. 
and

r-------,------»?----------uuiu IU ue* OBII.U . fcwvsssao VI tuo If ÜHI

Mere tbe statement in the face of the ere engaged in the same* crusade

-,-----------------~D— at
home. His brothers and sisters are 
Conductor Kelly, Charlottetown ; Gregory 
Kelly Montague ; Walter Kelly, Rose- 
neath ; James Kelly, Elliotvale; Mrs. 
Edward Cain, New Perth ; Mrs. John 
Cairns, Malden, Mass , Miss Mary Kelly, 
Donaldson, and Lawrence Kelly, New 
London, Wisconsin. May his soul feat 
fn peaçé,

White Lawn

WAISTS
STIN1EÏ BMS

75c. each.
------ THESE WAISTS ARE MADE OF____

FINE WHITE LAWN
Have clusters of fine tucks, with deep hemstitched 

tucks front and back, and

Hemstitched Stole Collar,
Worth $1.00 of Anyone's Money. |

Our Price 75c. each.
Sizes 32 to 40 inch. Other lines in all prices up 

to $4.15 each.

Stanley Bros.
Special Sale

At 25c. per yard.
Saturday morning we place on sale a line of very 

pretty wash silks suitable for waists, at the 
very low price of 85c. per yd-

New Kid Gloves !
We are now showing our new kid gloves in all the

New & Leading Shades
$1.10 and $1.35.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Ready-to-Wear
H ATS I

• On Saturday morning. Besure and see them

F, Perkins & Co.
z

J
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
LOW WORLD'S FAIS

ST. LOUIS, MO.

c. Splendid Epipmeni
p. ThWh Trails
R. Rising Cars

RATES TICKETS OS SALE DAILY

General Change Time, June 13.
For information call on nearest Ticket 

Agent, or write to C. B. FOSTEPf
d. r. A ,C. P. R., ST. JOHN., N. B

Itching Skin
I Diztreai by dsy and night—

That's the complaint ol those who 
are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

“I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cared. Have 
never had any skin disease since.” Mbs. 
Ida E. Wabd, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

Cheap Printing at the 
Herald Office.

ESSWitmt.

mmmmmmwmwm*
Negligee Shirts now take the centre of the stage. 

[Our new

Spring Stock
Is the prettiest in town.

There’s no tragedy in aiterwear. But it’s a prob- j 
lem to choose from so many elegant Shirts.

Soft Negligees
At 65c, 86c, $100, 1.25, 1.50. Soft Negligees (golf5 

pleated) at $1.60 and 2.00.

Hard Bosom Colored '
I At 75c, $1.00, 1.25. Crain Flannel (golf) at $2.50, ,

each. >
You’l not see the best Negligee Shirts in town ■ f 

r until you see these.

SOFT 
HATS

Every man needs one, here * " 
there and everywhere. J

A Knockabout •
They are here at 50c, $1.00, ’ 
1.50 and $2.00. ;

HARD i:

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Thomas R. Black, of Amherst, member 

of the Legislature of Nova Scotia and mem
ber of the Murray government has been ap
pointed to the Senate.

The new St. Mary’s Church, Souris, 
will be dedicated by his Lodship Bishop 
McDonald, ou Sunday the 26th inst. 
The Service will begin at 10.30 with the 
Blessing of the Church, followed by Solemn 
Pontifical Mass. Rev. Dr. J. C. McMillan 
will be the preacher.

There has been filed in the United States 
District Court in Boston by the Canada At
lantic and Plant Steamship Company against 
the Steamship Republic, of the White Star 
Line an action to recover twenty thousand 
dollars damages for ii-jury to the Halifax 
resulting from a collision between the two 
steamships in Boston Harbor.

We are in receipt of the prospectus and 
prize list of Prince Edward Island Agri
cultural and Industrial Exhibition to be 
held at Charlottetown on Sept. 27, 28, 29, 
and 30, 1904. It is a pamphlet of 74 pages, 
neatly prepared and contins all infamation 
necessary for exhibitors and visitors 
Any one désirions of procuring a copy can 
do soby writing to the Secretary Charles 

Smallwood, Charlottetown.

LOfAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Rechelien, and Ontario steamer, Can 
ada,elies at the bottom of the St. Lawrence 
and the lose la five lives, as a result of a 
terribe collision, which took place on Sat
urday morning just below Sorel.

A grand picnic, in aid of St. Joaeph’i 
Church, willjbe held on beautiful grounds 
near Morell Bridge, on Wednesady next, 
22nd, lost. A rare day’s amusement may 
be expected. Come one. Come all !

Word comes from Vancouver, B. C., 
that William D. Ross, a young lawyer, 
formerly of this City, was drowned at 
Vancouver, yesterday morning. Mr. 
Roes was a native of Stanley Bridge. He 
studied at Prince of Wales College and 
Dalhousie, and subsequently studied the 
law in the office of A. A. McLean K. C. 
After being admitted to the bar he prac
tised his profession here for a short time 
in partnership with H. J. Palmer. E q., 
and left for the west about two years ago.

In a dimly lighted shack on the shore of 
Kearney Lake N. 8. \ terribe tragedy was 
enacted during the early hours of Sunday 
morning, Herbert Parr aged 35 years was 
shot and instantly killed by Albert Bradey 
aged 22 years, a blacksmith who resided on 
Kempt Road. Three hours after the sac 
affair, Bradey was taken in charge by the 
police and is now held a prisoner at the 
Halifax Police Station.

Among the Island Medical Students 
who distinguished themselves at McGill 
during the year just closed are J. W. Cof
fin, Mount Stewart, J. E. Gil lis, Indian 
River and F. J. Hogan, Tignish, who 
graduated and received M. D. Mr. Coffin 
graduated with honors in all subjects and 
took eighth place in a class of 82. J. E. 
Gillis took honors in all subjects and took 
ninth place in the same class. In the 
third year work, H. A. Leslie Souris, 
aggregated honors in all subjects and 
stood third in his class and lead his class 
in chemical medicines.

3

At a party at Etat Baltic, {two young 
men cousins named Grady, seem to 
have disagreed in some way and one fired 
a revolver at the other. Fortunately the 
bullet, which struck near the eye, glanced 
off leaving a dark mark. This took 
place early yesterday morning when the 
party broke up. The names of the men 
are Austin and Oliver Grady, and were 
aged respectively 26 and 22. The older 
man oame to Souris and had his wound 
dressed.

The Opera House was crowded on Wed
nesday evening last the occassion of the 
musicial and dramatic entertainment by 
the pupils of Notre Dame Convent. The 
entertainment was excellent throughout 
and reflected much credit oh all who took 
part. In the beautiful drama, 41 Dolafes” 
the different actors/ rendered their pari» 
exceedingly; well and eddied the unstinted 
praise of the whole audience. Professor 
Vinnicombe’s Orchestra, during the inter
vals, contributed largely to the evening’s 
enjoyment.

Previous to his departure from St. 
Dunstan's* College to assume pastoral 
charge of St. Joseph’s, Kelly’s Cross, and 
St. Anne’s, Lot 65. Rev. Father Camp
bell was waited open by the students and 
presented with a very complimentary 
address, accompanied by a ehaving stand 
and Morris Rocker. The address 
couched in choice language and admirably 
composed. The commendatory references 
in the address to Father Campbell’s high 
qualities as a scholar, teacher and dis
ciplinarian, plainly indicate the esteem in 
which he was held at the College and the
warm place he had in the aff c ions of the 

students.

HATS
The Christy Hats

Will out-wear, out-last in shape, out-last in color and, 
general service any Hat on earth to day, price for j 

: price.
Now don’t try to look pleasant in last year’s Hat. j 

j Get a new one. You’ll be so much smarter looking. j

$1.00, 8.00 or 300 j
WILL BE THE TRICK.

Prowse Bros.

SATURDAY afternoon a man giving hie 
name as John £}. McDonald, oame on board 
the schooner, Brilliant, Capt. BoudreauR 
at Peak’s No 1 wharf. He asked the Cap
tain if he would allow hi nr * passage to the 
mainland, as he was anxious to work his 
way home to Cincinnatti. The Captain 
acceeded to his request, but told him he 
had no place for him to sleep except on 
some sails in the forecastle. He expressed 
himself as satisfied with this and he would 
come on board that night. He came on 
board after all had gone to bed, and all 
was quiêt till Sunday morning, when the 
cook rising early found his watch and a 
new suit of clothes were gone, as well as 
t he stranger. The police were notified and 
i was discovered that the offender had 
served a term in the penitential y for lar
ceny of a horse in St. John. At that time 
he gave his name as Alphonsus Levine 
He has not been caught.

The Only Real Good Hatters.

mmmu

A London despatch of the 11th, say 
Earl Grey, Lc.-d Lieutenant of Northam 
bar lend, ha. been appointed to aucoeed 
Lord Min to a. Governor General of Canada, 
Albert Hener. George Grey L. L, 

J. P. Lord Lieutenant of North-u 
n 'oerlind sinoel899, is the 4th Earl of 
Grey, the first Earl being » distinguish, 
ed commanding officer in the first 
American War. He was born November 
28th, 1851, and ia the son of General Hon 
Charles Grey and Carlonie daughter of Sir, 
Thomas Harvie Farqnhar, Baronet. He 
married in 1877, Alice, third daughter 
Robert Stayner Halford, M. P, of Weston- 
birt, Gloucester. He was ednoated at Har: 
row and at Trinity College, Cambridge, 
where he waa senior in law and history 
Trijeoa. He represented South Northum- 
in the Liberal interest from 1880 to 1885 
and Nothumberland (Tyneside) from 1885 
to 1886. He was Administrator of Rho
deses from 1886 to 1897. Among his pub 
lioations ia Hubert Hervey, a memoir, 1899 
His estate comprise» 17,600 acres.

Special attention ia called to the 
advertisement of the tea p.rty at York 
Station, on Dominion Day. The day, the 
place and the oauae should ensure % large 
gathering. Most people teke an outing 
on Dominion Day, and this tea party will 
be j ist the place to go for a day’s eojoy- 
meat. Don’t forget the time end place.

The trial of Cyme L. Ryan, formerly of 
this City, accused of murdering a China
man at Hanover, Maes., commenced at 
Plymouth, Maes., on Tuesday of last 
week, 7th, inst. It will be remembered 
that, on January 28th, the Chinaman was 
found dead in hie laundry, his head being 
in a tub of soapy water and a box of soap 
across his shoulders. The case was open- 

by District Attorney French, who 
described the condition of affairs at the 
dead lanndryman’s place of business, on 
the 28th, of January, end intimated that 
robbery must have been the object of the 
murder. A revolver was found in Ryan’s 
possession, formerly owned by the dead 
man, said the Attorney, and also a 
watch. Several witnesses were called, 
who, in a general way, testified to seeing 
the prisoner at the laundry on the day of 
the murder. The defence opened on 
Thursday the 9th. In his opening address, 
Ryan’s lawyer admitted that Ryan killed 
the Chinaman ; but in self defence. Ryan, 
he said, called for a shirt the laundryman 
was doing up for him ; bat it coaid not be 
found. He called three times for it, oo 
the day in question ; but, through some 
mistake in delivery, the shirt was gone. 
Some words ensued, when the Chinaman 
produced a revolver and threatened to 
shoot Ryan dead. The latter grabbed the 
Chinaman by the throat, and he fell to the 
floor dead. Ryae then, realizing what 
happened, pat hit head in the tab of water 
and placed the box of aoap over his 
•boulders, took the revolver and went 
away. The prisoner on the stand, gave 
good evidenoe, along the lipe indicated by 
his lawyer. Rev. J. F. Johnston, of 8 
Margaret’s, Mayor Kelly, Marshal 
Cameron and Donald Nicholson of this 
City were present at the trial, and all 
testified the the good oondnot and 
character of the prisoner, before going 
away. The trial concluded on Saturday, 
when the prisoner was found guilty of 
murder in the eeoond degree,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Rev. J. W. Mclsaac, of Antigonleh, 
who had been here on a visit of a few 
days, left for home this morning»

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining 
special trains, the entenary celebration 
at St. Andrew’s, will take| place on the 
14th, af July, instead of the 13th, as pre
viously announced.

Ret. Father Lamoine, O. 8. S , who is 
visiting the houses of his order throughout 
the world, arrived here on the Bona vista, 
from Montreal on Sunday, and left on the 
same steamer on Monday.

Mclsaao of Antigonleh, 
sermon at the high Mass, in

Rev. J. W. 
preached the 
the Cathedral on Sunday last. His theme 
was the preaching of the faith and ex
tension of the Church by the Apostles. 
His discourse was a clear an eloquent ex
position of his subj *.ct.

Tea Party!
—AT—

York Station

Cabbage..
Coif .kins..................
Carrots vper bus.) ..
Ducks........................
Eggs, perdes............
Fowls (per lb.)...., 
Flour (per owt.)....
Hides.........................
Hay, per 100 
Lettuce per bunch).
Mutton, per lb..........
Oatmeal (per owt)... 
Potatoes (buyers price)...

The work of remodelling 
and renovating St. Augene’s 
Church, Covehead Road, is 
now the hands of the contrac 
tors. To help to defray ex 
penses of side work the par
ishioner invite the public to 
to assist them by attending 
their Tea to be held at York 
Station on

Dominion Day
Tea Tables, will be suppli 

ed Temperate Saloons, Ice 
Cream Saloons, Swings, and 
Dancing Booths will be fur- 
niched. A special train will 
le,:ve Charlotte! îwn for York 
at 9 10 a. m. and a special 
will also leav Mount Stewart 
for York at 10.15 a. m, 

June 15—2i

.Eneas A.lacDonald — P.J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char- 
lottetowu, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1903.

A terrible story of man-slaughter and 
parricide comeg from Glace Bay, C. B.
It ia to the effect that John McRag wn 
killed on Saturday night by big eon 
Jack, in a drunken row. The McRie’d 
belonged to Went River, in this Pro
vince, but the young man went to 
Glace Bay, four rears ago, and for a 
time worked aa a carpenter. He then 
went into the liquor business and np to 
Saturday night was running a large bar 
room. The father had a good farm at 
West River, but generally followed 
work as a ship carpenter. He ale > 
worked at crib and breakwater work. 
It appears he was quarrelsome when 
in liquor, and in consequence of hie 
numerous fights in Charlottetown, was 
known by the na ne of “Bally McRae”. 
The story goes that the elder McRae 
left twenty dollars with the aon for safe
keeping about a week previous 
trouble, and on Saturday night went 
into the bar room and demanded it 
back. Jack refused and a quarrel al 
once commenced. One man pregen1 
interfered, but waa beaten off by Jack, l" 
A policeman hearing the row tried to 
get in but found the doors locked. He 
then went and brought the chief of 
police, when they forced an entrance. 
The younger McRae waa found standing 
over bis father apparently trying to re: 
store him to conecionanesg. Poole of 
blood covered the fl rar and waa on the 
walls, Jack and all others present in 
the bar room were placed under arrest. 
Toe dead man was very much battered 
and broken. A coroners inquest was 
held on Monday.

Hmsmm
EXCURSIONS

To the Canadian Northwest.
Second Class Low Rate Round Trip 

Tickets-will be issued from
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.,

June 15th and 16th, and 
July 20th,

Good for Return Two Months from 
date of issue.

a- For full particulars call on agent or 
write to

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. B., ST. JOHN, N. B.

The IPrices.

Butter, (fresh).................... 0.20 to 0.22
Butter (tub)........................ 0.22 to 023
Beets (per doz).................. 0.00 to 0.12

0 03 to 0.04 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.00 to 0.52 
0.09 to 0.10 
0.13 to 0.14 
0.08 to 0.09 
2.40 to 2.50 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.65 to 0.70 
0.00 to 0.05 
0.06 to 0.08 
2.50 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.26

Pork................................... 0.5* to 0.5*
Parsnip* (per bas).. 
Reddish (per bunch)....
Sheep pelts.........................
Turnips..................... .
Turkeys(per lb)..............
Geese per lb.....................
Blk oats.............................
White oats.........................
Pressed hay,....................
Straw.................................

0.00 to 0.64 
0.00 to 0.05 
0.40 to 0.50 
0.00 to 0.20 
0.14 to 014} 
010 to 0.10* 
0.35 to 0.36 
0.33 to 0.34 
0.0 to 13.00 
0.00 to 6.00

Calendar for June, 1964.
Moon’s Phases.

Last Quarter 6d., lb.. 53m. a. m. 
New Moon 13d., 6b., 11m. p. m. 
First Quarter 20d., lib., 11m. a. m. 
Full Moon 27d., 4b , 23m p. m.

Sub
Rises

Moon

Wed. 
Thnr 
Frid. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tnee. 
Wed. 
Thnr. 
Frid. 
8at. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tnes. 
Wed. 
Thnr. 
Frid. 
Sat. 
Snn. 
Mon 
Tnes. 
Wed. 

23 Thnr. 
Frid. 
6a t. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tnes. 
Wed. 
TLur

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

h.m. 
7 56 
7 56 
7 56 
7 57 
7 68
7 69
8 00 
8 00 
8 01 
8 01 
8 02 
3 
8 03 
8 03 
8 04 
8 04 
8 05 
8 06 
8 06 
8 06 
8 06 
8 06 
8 06 
8 07 
8 07 
8 07 
8 07 
8 07 
8 07 
8 07

High
Water

Lew
Water

b. m 
'0 30 
11 08 
11 42 
a. m. 
0 12 
0 40 
108
1 36
2 03
2 34
3 08 
3 47 
sets
8 34
9 28

10 16 
10 66 
11 33 
a. m.
0 07 
0 39 
1 11
1 44
2 21
2 58
3 44
riies
8 27
9 07 
9 42

a. m.
I 05
1 47
2 28 
3 10
3 64
4 40
5 28
6 19
7 09
7 56
8 36
9 12
9 47 

10 23
II 02 
0 34 
1 20 
2 10 
3 02
3 56
4 62
5 60
6 47
7 43
8 33
9 17 
9 66

10 34 
0 06 
0 44

p. m.
11 09
12 45

1 25
2 04
3 14
4 23
6 38 
6 61
7 58
8 52
9 4» 

10 26 
11 09 
11 51

"ÏÏ46

Fine Cabinet Photos
75 Cents a Dozen !

We have made arrangements with a large copying concern 
to furnish our patrons with Cabinet Photographs, copied from 
any Photo, tintype or kodak picture, groups, or one from a 
group, and the original returned uninjured, work guaranteed 
equal to picture sent, at 75c. a dozen, if you will first

Trade $2 at Our Store.
2 40
3 69
5 18
6 35
7 48
8 64
9 61

10 41
11 24

1112
11 60

Amts ef ahtre Companies, 
§300,000,060.00.

Rates,
Prompt Settlements

Agent,

Morson & Dnffy
Barristers and Attorneys, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Çana^q.

Osborne House,
Corner Sydney and Queen 

Street (Near Market )
Has lately beeen renovated and is 
fitted np with all modern con
veniences now open for the accom
modation of guests. Free coach 
to and from train and boats.

SIMON BOLGER, 
Proprietor.

May 11,1904—4i

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, lab ailed JAMBS 
EPPS $ Go, Ltd, Homoe- 
Ohemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1803,

RETIRING SALE.
OUR RETIRING SALE WILL BE

CONTINUED
FOR SOME DAYS YET,

And will give everyone an opportunity to buy

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishings,
At 25 to 50 per cent. Discount.

Come soon. Goods going fast. Nothing reserved.

-:o: -

1

These beautiful Photos are finished on high grade, 
*1 35 beveled mounts, and cost in an ordinary way from $2.50 to 

$3.00 per dozen. This proposition is made to our custom
ers to encourage cash trade, and advertise our Eureka Tea, 
2 lbs. of which must be included in each $2 purchase. We 
carry the best to be had in our line ; come and look at sam
ples of these photographs and get a ticket.

Regular customers can have the Photographs done at 
once on payment of the 75 cents.

If two or more persons in one section will club together 
we will deliver the goods free of freight to any station on 
the P. E. I. Railway. Each order must consist of 2 lbs. of 
Eureka Tea, the balance you may select yourself. Where 
it is not convenient for a person desiring to obtain the 
Photos to make the $2 purchase, we will deliver the dozen 
Photos by mail free for one dollar. We will mail a sample 
Photo to any intending purchaser on receipt of address and 
a one cent stamp. Photos to be returned in three days.

F. Maddigan & Go.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

SAY
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or’anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A, S. McBACHSN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

LIME. LIME.
We are now burning, and 

can supply from kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road or in Charlotte
town.

Best Quality
Of Roach Lime, suitable 
for building and farming pur
poses,

C. Lyons & Co-
April 27—4i

rraBbgglM-O-’S’T "gy,Wl..vv»- y

Bargains Men’s Clothing.

Bring it all here, we will deal squarely with you- 
Remember we can supply you with everything you need in Clothing for men, women and children.

SEHTNER, TRAINOR & COMPANY,

In order to clear out all lines of Men’s Clothing in Stock—not of the “Perfection Brand" make—we have decided to 
give big inducements. This Clothing is all well made, of good strong serviceable material, not damaged in any way, 
but we MUST HAVE THE ROOM for our regular stock, and in order to clear it out we will give £

25 Cents a Pound for Tub Washed Fleeee Wool
in exchange. No farmer in need of Clothing can afford to Miss this offer. Bring your wool here, we can and will do 
more for you than any other firm on P. E. I. We have thousands of dollars worth of Clothing for Men and Boys, also 
Hats, Caps, Ties, Braces, etc. So come right here for genuine money saving. We are also paying cash prices for wool.
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You Never Can Tell.

You never can tell when you send a 
word,

Like an arr'w shot fiom a bow 
yBy an archer Mind, be it cruel or kind,

Just where it may chance to go.
It may pierce the breast of your dear

est friend
Tipped with its poison or balm,

To a stranger’s heart in life's great 
mart

It may carry its pain or its calm.

You never can tell when you do an 
act,

Just what the result may be ;
But with every deed you are sowing a 

seed,
Though the harvest you may not 

see.
Bach kindly act is an acorn dropped

In God’s productive soil,
You may not know, but the tree shall 

grow,
With shelter for those who toil.

You never can tell what your thoughts 
will do,

tIn bringing you hate or love;
For thoughts are things, and their 

airy wings
Are swifter than carrier d ves.

They follow the law of the universe-
Bach thing must create its kind,

And they sweep o’er the track to bring 
you back

Whatever went out from your mind, 
J —Exchange.

Montreal Chinese 
ter the Fold.

En-

%

Sixty-two Chinamen were baptized 
in St. Patrick’s Church, Montreal, i r 
Sunday, May 22. The precession 
Celestials through the street cf the 
city attracted much attection, and 
many people followed them up to 
find out their destination. Besides 

e neophytes, a large number of 
ieir ftllow-countrymen to k par in 

tile parade, so that r-eatly two ' ■•'cred 
Çhinaroen crowded the vestry and 
church. Rev. Martin Callaghan, pas
tor o' St. Patrick’s, administered the 
sacrament. Mr. McNally stood 
sponsor.

Father Callaghan, says A La Presse," 
of Montreal, comes of a family famous 
for having given three sons to .be 
Church as priests and four daughters 
»s religious. But he has not been 
satisfied with fame thrust upon hi 
he has acquired it, and is well known 
throughout the continent as a priest 
as successful as he has been zealous 
in the conversion of souls erring from 
the path of truth.

Father Callaghan is credited, under 
God, with being the means of the 
conversion of nearly five thousand 
persons from all stages of belief and 
unbelief. Hie latest conquests have 
been among the Chinese, cf whom 
Montreal boasts a large colony. He 
began his labors with them two years 
ego. A movement, silent, steady and 
ever increasing, set in, and to-day he 
has the consolation of having one 
hundred and forty baptized Celestials 
attending church legula-ly at St. 
Patrick’s, and twice as many catechu
mens unde: instruction who anxiously 
look forward to the day when they, 
too, will be received into the Church

The difficulties encountered, the 
labors and exertions necessitated by 
this sort of ministry can hardly be ex
aggerated, especially when we con
sider that the work is individual in 
every case, personal contract bringing 
about results. Then again his 
neophytes have a very imperfect 
knowledge of the English language, 
while everything in their intellectual 
make up—traditions, religious habits, 
habitual trend of mind, present as
sociations—is far from being congenial 
to the teaching of the Catholic 
Church.

us have received baptism and a great- 
er number long for the same hap
piness.

“ But a great obstacle stood in the 
way of our spiiitual advancement. 
We ate ignorant of the language of 
the country and understand only too 
impeifectly the instructions that are 
given us. Hence the need of a 
missionary from the fatherland, speak
ing our tongue and understanding our 
needs. Ycur Grace alone could ob
tain us this signal favor. And it is 
with uhspeakab'e joy that we have 
learned of the steps you have taken 
to help us. For this goodness on 
your part, vour Grace will be pleased 

accept our sincere thanks; and 
may heaven crown your efforts and 
reward you a hundred-fold for all the 
good you have uone to the poc.r 
children of China."

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHBSl’s REPLY.

The Archbishop thanked them 
kindly for their address and spoke of 
the happiness it afforded him to see 
around him so many of them whon 
he could now call his own children. 
He sketched rapidly the history of 
the grand religion to which they had 
been called, and pointed out to them 
the duties that would make them good 
Catholics and go~d citizens He 
promised not to lose them from r ght 
and to consider them always privigel- 
ed children cf the great family God 
bad confided to him. He hoped that 
within a few months a missionary 
would arrive from China whom they 
would look upon as their guide, pro
tector and father.

This touching allocution was inter
preted by Mr. Goan 3 iy You, who 
then piesented each member of the 
delegation to 3is Jrace. The Arch 
bishop had ? kind word for each and 
blessed them. The good Chinamen 
went away with gladness in their 
hearts, charmed with heir visit.

ia posai ble to observe them, because 
they are erjoined by the" Holy 
Father. Poblic criticism of them 
by the laity, and publia disparage
ment cf the Gregorian Chant as 
compared with other music, and 
especially as compared with music 
that has been condemned by the 
Pope, is both impertinent and disre 
speotful. When exceptions are to be 
made, they mast bo made by tho Or
dinary an 1 on the ground that it is 
not possible under the circumstances 
to o:rry out the dispositions of “ the 
code of sacred music " drawn up by 
Pius X. It will not therefore be per 
missible to have theatrical music on 
the ground that non Catholics are 
attracted by it and eventually led 
into the Church.

THREE POINTS EMPHASIZED.

One of my infoi mams bavgt 1 me 
to emphssizs especially these three 
points :(l)Tbe trsdi.imal Gregorian 
Chant is for the most part very easily 
learned and executed ; (2) th" differ 
ent parts, such as the Gradual:, 
Alleluias, and Tracts, may according 
to the diepensati n ojd eded in the 
rubrics, be supplied by rgan, the 
words being merely repeated in 
monotone in the choir: and (3) all 
the Gregorian melodies of the choir 
may ba rendered either in ancient 
or modern masic fnlfilling the con 
dition prescribed "n tne Kolu Pro. 
prie The printed proofs of the 
new typical edition will be ready in 
ab-Ut three months. The notation 
cf it will bo the same as that of the 
Soiosmes edition—the only difference 
being that the “ rhythmical signs ’’ 
introduced in the latter as a guide 
to the interpretation of the chant, 
will not be found in the typical 
edition.

Religious Maxims.
SUNDAY.

In presence of the Blessed Saora- 
mdnt, let your heart be inflrmed 
with great admiration for the most 
wonderful work wh:oh God has 
perpetuated throughout the world .» 
O Jesus, bidden Gad, I cry to Thee; 
O Jesus, bidden Light, I turn to 

Thee;
O Jesus, hidden Love, I run to Thse ; 
With all the strength I have I wor

ship Thee ;
With all the love I bave I cling to 

Thee ;
With all my soul I long to be with 

Thee,
And fear no mot e to fail, or fall from 

Thee.

MONDAY.

Burdock
B LOOP
Bitters

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during) the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the

Æicu A laeBonald — P.J. Trailer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. L

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20,1903.

Buy Your Clothing

Our Lord'abides with us, because remedy you rCGUirC.

Parish Schools ar.d 
Closing Exercises.

He loves us. ‘ M? delight is to be 
with the children of men.' This 
mystery is a mystery of love of pro 
digious height.
O Jesus, deathless Love, Who seek, 

est me,
Thou Who didst die for longing love 

of me,
Toou King in all Thy beauty, come 

to me,
White-robed, blood-sprinkled, Jesus, 

c me to ne 
A nd go no more, dear Lord, away 
from me.
TUESDAY.

The royalty of the Blessed Saort- 
ment extends over all centuries. 
The royalty of the Blessed Sacre, 
mont extends over all nations. To 
the Sacramental King of time and 
space are perfeo'ly applicable St. 
Paul’s words; “To the King of 
Centuries, Immortal, Invisible, to 
the onr, only God, honor and glory 
forever and ever I ’’

CHINESE SPEAKING MISSIONARY 
COMING.„ .4

Despite the difficulties, however, 
Father Callaghan has succeeded ad
mirably as, the results show. . He 
has even gone so far as to secure, 
through Archbishop Bruchési, a tué*.
lionary from^ China, spqa^içg_the
Chinese- language;To order to further 
the work of the conversion of these 
people.

women in Church 
Choirs.

The Rore't~rresp?ndent of ftbe 

London Tablet writes as follows uod:r 
date cf May 8 on the question of 
women iu church choirs :

In English speaking countries espe
cially the exclusion of women from 
church chairs has become one of the 
most burning questions ?.ri ing out of 
tho Motu Proprio on Church Music. 
To throw light on it your correspond
ent has interviewed the most cotr- 
oeten' authorities in Borne, and the 
f Hewing riay be taken to be a sum
mary rf their opinions. In the first 
place, they pmut out that women be
longing to religious communities are 
not excluded from taking part in the 
liturgical chan1 in their own chapels. 
Oa the contrary, they are exhorted ic 
cultivate seduiusly the liturgical 
chant, and they are in many cases 
obliged by their rule to take what m. ; 
be called a quasi-liturgical part in the 
Divine Service. Women ate there
fore not rigidly or universally exclud
ed from church choirs. The main 
difficulty is centred around the ques
tion cf the lawfulness o: otherwise of 
mixed chiirs, c r-p sed. of -;en and 
women. It is difficulty not easily 
settled, but a few distinctions will 
help to lessen it.

The ideal to be aimed at ir. all 
churches is a purely liturgical choir 
consisting of men or men and b ys, 
and the Holy Father expects this ideal 
to be realized in all churches blessed 
with the means of attaining it—2spe- 
cialyl in cathedrals, collegiate church
es, and generally speaking, in the 
churches of large towns. But it is 
realized here in Rime that it will in 
many places be difficult, and in some 
impossible, to dispense at once with 
the mixed choir. It goes wiihout-say- 
ingthat all danger ef scandal or irrev
erence must be carefully guarded 
against, but this much said, choirs 
composed of men and women are not 
absolutely forbidden. They constitute, 
it is true, a difformita from the law 
and from the ideal lobe aimed at, but 
they may be tolerated for sufficient 
reason, aod witkhpcertsitrllmltariorts)
. Cur Engliih- seord - -“-choir ’’ corre

sponds with the Italian " capella ’’ 
11 coto r'

It has no equal as a s_ 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century with unequalled 
success,

I? w-
(

: D OF.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. ol 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

c of S'-^p-XTâ’se. Que.,’
uFod Bcrdpck Blood

Mrs. J. T. S?’ 
writes : “I fcav 
Filters as a Er: i: ^ medicine for the past 
] -ur years and :'cn': think therejs its equal. 
When I feel drowsy, tired ar.d have no 
desire to eat 1 get r. bott'e c. B, P-33. It 
p '.i vrS tee Head fcui'cs vp the con* 
elitutioa better than any other remedy."

■P*TT

The provincial of the^jgggtts im|4faM:hajk oyfeftgwagfeafld JdMS« 
Canada has interested himself in the

We havo been so interest in the 
marner of closing the pariah schools 
in connection with S’. Mary’s 
(Augastmian) Church. Lawrence, 
that we tbi, k other pas' re and 
teachers may like to know about it 
also. N-* ceremony at all is used 
in the closing rf tvc Vrver aradee 
and, for 'he rradnating class, the 
useless expense and was' ,f time 
too often inenrre ■ in orepsring for 
commencement exercises ia done 
~,vay with, by the fusion cf con
ferring the dipt mae at s lemv high 
Mass on Sunday before the aaserc V«d 
congregation. This plan has been 
tried for tho pnst three "ears, anc- 
has orc-vcd to ba pleasing to parents, 
pupils, teachers and clergy. It i«, 
t~-, a very ppartune oensi. n and 
an effective method f'r bringing bt 
f~re the congregation, in f appro
priât' serrvD, the meaning cf the 
parish Bob' ol system as in force in 
the Cath.ilio Chnrob. This plan ie 
oer'ainlv worthy of careful consid
eration, and we call it to the atten
te n cf all who are o nnected in any 
way with parish schools. Exhibi
tions do take a very great Goal of 
time fnm both pupils and teachers; 
and it is to bo questioned whether 
they are always, after *11, real ex. 
hibitionr. cf the pupils' progress in 
sludv and ic intellectual attainment. 
There ie something peculiarly akin 
tr the ro t idea of parish echovls,— 
the c.loea'Ln of children in the 
things of eternity as well as in those 
of time.—in having eomo distinctive 
relipins exer.iso connected with 
ol'sing their sch,.:! career; and it 
night have s me influence in stay
ing that tide of w..rldliness and 
thoughtlessness in our young people, 
of which n w wo hear oonplaint. 
Again we say that we reo mraond 
tne plan of S'. Mary's, Lawrence, 
Mass., to the consideration of our 
readers.—Sacred TJaart Review.

Jenkins: “ ’Ic se.y: ■>' hopes s'ine 
day to b; a pouplar poet. D y'u 
think "o ever vill ?’’

Editor : “ Of co t :s. i-s’i: uic 
some day.”

If you ST» "o qu< ‘ e’e watK r 
prphet, have yrur rhur-atM-o r r .d 
by Mi cures Rea ' ■ i: rids, r. jo r-
«r ee-’ "smecty (cr Ri anatisr Si’»-- 
tica, Ncur lg:a ' 1"
50c. at ell dealers.

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
8300,000,066.0(1.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JOHN McBACAM,
Agent

bago, Price
O God, moat beautiful, most price

less One ;
O God, most glorious, Uncreated 

One ;
O God, B ernal, Beatific On' ; I ‘‘"'cat ’ -ielc k s r teep ttv 
O Cod, O Infinite and Hidden One;|terest n .j-litics, c i-:s. \o. t’rüD'P.rk- 
O G »d, Immense, (» God, the Living id th - .jr.

One ; “ ‘Deep’ in the se .se ofl w,’ yes,"
Thon Wied -m of the Eveilaating I replied the r.an wh-> deitestc 1 pr-l t-

One ;
Thou overlived, and over-loving, 

One.

WEDNESDAY.
Doubtless onr an worthiness is 

very great, but G id’s mercy i- 
greater stil!. Have oonfiienee, then. 
Since our Greater has descended so 
liw to reach us, could we not incot- 
v nienoe jurselves a little t > nonet 
to Him t To is ia so accessible ! 
Mak.'. re, O holy God, Thy treasu • 

ed one ;
Make me, C glori'us Love, Thy 

preious one j
Make me, O highest Good, Thy 

longing 'ne ,
Mike me, O Messed L'ght, Toy 

chosen cne •
M-:.e me for evermore Toy loving 

one.

THURSDAY.

ICS.

SnfleiVF- V Years.

h s. William >e:an«% 170 Qaevn 
St. Eist, Tor out >, wif ; f the well 
known sh remake: s ffered from i:. ’i- 
gitiibn a"d coisti; ati 0 f r over 15. 
Notii t rfid her ary g, od til* she tried 
Laxa Live. Pi.ls, y' ic. cured her.

N;»s M'tUu Nay: “I s;ipp:e, cf 
C02-se, th.e theatrical pr fessi . ha: its 
harcjiip.”

The comedian ; “ i don’t k' n 
much about hard ship, hut the hard 
rail. :.r,d «recks are fi-rce."

A Te.Tib.3 Jf>ogh.

A long and a strong chain M love 
links us to heaven ; we were not

rather than 
•‘ coro

witbsthe “ coro ” The

An Italian chapel was solemnly 
I opened at Lourdes or Wednesday, 
May 18. The Hcly leather on that 
occasion sent through a private 
chaplain"the ft 11 wing letter, dated 
the Vatican, May 6, to"Oount'Aci' 

j quaderni, of Bologna : •*#!.*! •

"daertjWBTT The™T-ToIy'"KIS:ef 
I will gladly unite in syÿ-it with 
I tlÉ Wgrims who on ^tbe 18th

"4t£-

HTW, and the Jesuits in China 
have peeked out a man who will soon 
leave tbit country for ‘TMWwuea! 
Naturally the Catholic Cheese «t 
city are jubilant. It mlm'*sati 
faction to their z:al for the cpnvçrgio 
of their brethren iflij'idMfelnÿ. 1 
means too, better insf&icqqty fq)f 
themselves and a better knowledg 
of their new found faith.

ADDRESS OP CHINESE NEOPHYTES.

Recently a delegation of T40 of 
them, headed by Father Oallaghan, 
waited on the Archbishop and read 
to him the f-llowing address :

“ To His Grace, Paul Bruchési, 
Archbishop of Montreal.

“ Your Grace : The Catholic 
Chinese of Montreal are happy in 
offering your Grace the homage of 
their pipfouod respect and of the 
sincere esteem in which they bold 
your person. We came to Canada 
imbued with the errors of the religion 
of our ancestors ; but since the honor 
and happiness has been given us to 
know and appreciate the beauties and 
troths of the Catholic religion, we 
have seen how necessary it is that we 
should sacrifice all in order to enter 
Its fold. Charitable souls have come 
to our assistance in this difficult work 
and we are happy to day to be able to 
lay to your Grace that many among

s iotintfiely 8>ntected witfr ] jQ*t "will pr at'<1 themselves at

tffiTfeetS? the icon
Pyrenees in inaugurating at the 
ajgne ■ Lourdes the national alt. r 

ala»and whjjaMhey will assy 
atYhe mass whid^^Mll be cefebra 
ed by the Arohbhh -n of Ytrcolli, 
be will offer the Holy Storifioe for

hers of it should there be not only 
men, shouldfBear Uie cassock ani 
cotta. ™ e “ ci Jg). ’’^presents hot 
th*5ch«fr «CprStMii thd^86ple 
Hence it seems lawful for women as 
well as men to jan in that part of 
sifgingflbich belongs, to thfc whole 

egYrion. Mass "They

should not be allowed lo join in sing, 
ing the Introït, Gradual, Offertory, and 
Communion, for these belong properly 
to the lilurgicaj^choir; they may, on 
the cMiei handj Sirjg at the Kyrie 
Agnus Dei, Ghriyigb Oredaf|ffi|e 
Mass; and at the psalms and hymna 
of Vespers, for ail these used to be, 
and 1 would be, sung by the congrega
tion. Finally, a word is to be saia 
about 36£ÿgeottiflf 60iervaoeç>6ï’ll3‘ 

isip^l the Mf*u proprio., pHye 
ismiii an

provisij
provisions are to be observed when it

Mother’s Ear
a warn* tft moth kit 9 mAmi whkm

MUHBIMQ AM INFANT, AMO W THK 
MONTHK THAT COMM tfMFQKK f 

‘j TIMM, ' 1

SCOTT'S EMULSION
3 SUPPLIES THE EXTRA STRENGTH AMO
4 NOURISHMENT 90 NECESSARY POM 
J THS HEALTH OP UpTH MQTMB*
p CHILD.
— Send for free sample.

SCOTT * BOW NE, Chemists, 
Toronto, Ontario.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

—omwaoooooi

And in order that .this union of 
spirit Istweqp father and yk. jnay 
be sensibly apparent he grants to 
tkcAwhbiship who v. ilLodoiatc 
the pt^ér to imfcart to tKr thou
**|d| ttibienU jSâ*
late who will be present at tha 
soleigu J» .nifeetgtion of |ove and 
oonfidenou the Pspul Benediction 
with arknary ij^algepce fqr 
thwe wfto afte^ 1 Oon^essioh-and 

m^upiqn will /th"61tir ptty To* i>ie 
intention.

In order that there mey remain 
in this votive chapel u pledge o< 
the iobofideoce.- be ^<uel r ÿrr -1hr- 
powerful intercession of tbn great 
Queen, treasurer of the Divine 
graces, he baa presented a ohslioe
*'3* “Overt « N»
venience. With deep respect, I 
remain, jou; bumble servan', - 

Giovanni Bressan, 
Private Cfcapl

Tine love seldom finds it neces
sary to express itself in words.

ÎI:j. r' hon ,s 
Ont, sayi : ^ . 
w lît.li,: ot.

ir.? t- > vc,

Nerf " n,

,.it .,-^1 
. :tU-. ..

created for the vain and deceptive I f-ii3t. W^ d’s N 
happiness of earth,—then let us be Uyrd:1 completely c ued nc. 
true to our higher destiny, bravely 1 
renouncing the world’s pimps and 
vanities.
Where in the height of heaven is 

light like Thee ?
Where in the breadth of heaven is 

bliss like Tbet ?
Where in the depth of heaven js 

peace like Thee?
Where in the home of love like 

Thee?
With all my heart I give myself to 

Thee,
And awaiting wait, O King and 

Spouse, for Thee,
Till I am one for evermore with 

Thee.

FRIDAY.
Does not our indifference to this 

Real Presence constitute an offense 
against the King Who solicits our 
loving acknowledgment of His resi
dence among ns in the Sacrament of 
His lojftcj&LM U 7d•<
O’sweetest Jesus, bring me home to

-- Thee
Free me, O dearest God, from all 

ba£ftÈîe, F 
And brettk»H>-cbâios that keep me 

jCSSsbadfc fmrncfEttoe ;
Call me, Q thrilling Live, I follow

I
Thou art w Ali8® I Lve nought 

boMh#* ^ M

SATURDAY.
0% can we live in the love of our I

Whm a rtia1: c rayl’ins that
Wlf: .'t.S P V. tii . , —
y lily bclisv , it 3* ' :s j 
a - ”, ; ,t .1.

his

k -

iilitliU (4 ti
Dandruff.

LLiiaeat car-.-s

You nr.VS ildil . i
any gold hticks. N

r'rtie". Duyu 
, bu; i" r tb: tea

ser tba. go! ’ br.ub -.t; never :rr,cd 
d :wa .0 599,98.

/ Drog^st’s Opinion.

M: J. S'ainsbri,''ustiu, Ma
wri.ij : Our oust ir.^rsi'ieaksohiti 
ly f llilbuir's S.earii. •» Headacl. 
V,*wdefs i. a. it is p'ea» re to reo 
om~iend therv. to oil ers. They never 
disappoint Lut always curt." Price 
100, an ’ 25c .

So ne taLiv moralist's .hi k r.ll 
MorSvîSi îFüûT -htr * : nt rot he j i ca- 
itentiar,. 1 think tho asylum^aoald
be mc-,e * nitabk. -»

FK@M USS,
for they look well, wear well, and will hold their shape 
until they are worn threadbare because they are made on 

our own premises by experienced custom tailors.

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you can get elsewhere. Homespuns, Cana
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Big StocK of Men’s Fur-
9

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underclothing, Sweaters, Braces 
Caps, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Yonr Wool
And you will get the Highest Price in Cash or Trade.

*<■

■:o:-

GORDON & MACLELLAN
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots *Shoes
I offer all my stock of foot 

wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
discounts ranging from 10, 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Street and Sunny side, 
Charlottetown.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Tourist Cars
Every Thursday

FROM MONTREAL.

igUsiallv 
angel ? ~ian kicks liinseL" bdciuis ' 
dm r.arry a c: k.

riCîep MMkrdB 
In the House.

* »:e«T

a Kirn

ie will oner the Holy oicrifice for How_ can we live in thelovo of oar
iqftptioDS are hiÇ T( ,T)y y of U 106^6

)V7Q, living in the Baohariet, oar centre

J|"’t abqat.thjs iu,
is pit of *s V

of life, the only centre of oontolation, 
in pain, :n sorrow, in deoiption.
He jnvUes us: “ Come -to Me,, all 
ye who labor and are burdened, and 

efreeh ypu." .
jiidden Love, Wpo art lqs- 
- ^ ing me;' ^ * * *

O wounded I’ove, Who onoe vast 
5 9 dead fo/lme ;
O snn.crowned Live, Woo art alive 

for md-; f>l f, «•
weariest not ! PÎ8 GlEttlD1

W\ f°r mdi y i‘t 
Q patient L iVe," Who i 
-1 ’ of me—i-11 ' ’

.fh^veabout cf

MÀNON
Bn-eMpn

Bla c

pisPA

I-iaof 
ird e! ail ïiûüêÿ

Alone of all, Thou weariest not of 
- me—

O bear with me till I am lost it
" Thee ; *-■ ■* ___, ..... ................ ..

O bear with me til: I am found in | p o^N^S1" K^D NX Y PIL LS^ha veC n^f or 
Thee.

:u Bla55e: Miss,
15vev r. Bertotnd, Bretjia a .liacoa, 

'** {Çue., ÿrritea:—I "thptk.it çotbiag but,

@Dear Sirs.-%vT3BU> the paiti 
I know of three fatty tumori on the I 
head having been removed by the ap- 

, .plication of MltJ^Ml’S LINf MEN] 
ithout any êui^Kyl operation ’ 

there ii no indication of a return. 
C-^PT. W. A. PITT. 

Clifton,N. B. Gondola Ferry.

me. For five months i was badly troubled
and such severesore

NEY PILLS, and beicre I had them half 
taken Ljvaa^reatly- relieved,' and’-with 
another box I was completely cured, 
cannot help hut give th^ni -riDhe praise 

id vroljùjvelf » ftcon^nd

DOAN'S KIDNEY HLL8.
are 50c. box, or S for $1.25; all dealers of 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Evcy TUESDAY apd -SATURDAY from 
SOUTH BAY.

No Change of Cars,
Montreal to Vancouver, 

Traversing the Great
Canadian North West.

The Finest Mountain Scenery on the 
Continent.

Lowest Rates Apply.

The Canadian Pacific Service is 
Up-to-l)ate.

World’s Fair, St. Louis
, Opens May F'rst, Closes December 

First, 1001.

<3- B. FOSTEH;
D. P. A., c. P. R., ST. JOHN, N= ÿ

etc.
ISLANDTOWN, P. E.

Orriez—London Housebuilding.
1 4.0 rv _i—t tin u U

yunveyancing, and all kind, 
iness promptly attended to 

Mon
oi Legi
{nvetmenta made on .beat seov.ity, 
ey to loan.

Horn &

High Gfadc Seeds
For Particular Farmers.

Every farmer is proud of his farm, this is right and the 
best farmer will become discouraged if he finds noxious 
weeds gétting the upper hand of him.

Now the first thing of importance is sow only the best 
seeds procurable, procure such seeds from reliable long ex- 
yerienced seed dealers who know where to get seeds best 
suited to our soil and clinrate.

Onr Knowledge of the Seed Business.
Has been gained by twenty four years ot research, exper

iment and study. Our claims are, that we know where to 
get the best Seeds, and that we know good seed when we 
see it.

We don’t know anything about the Dry Goods business, 
don’t want to, but our knowledge of the Seed business is 
worth a good deal to the farmers of P. E. Island. Wejdon’fc 
sell cheap seed but sell as cheaply as good reliable seeds 
can be sold for.

Cur present stock of Clovers, Timothy Seed, Wheat. 
Peas, Vetches, Fodder’ Corn, Barley etc., etc., is the best 
we have ever handled

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

-:o>

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen, Chai’lottetown.
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<4-- tyjj keEp*
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31 £11

Birrieterg Attotfneye,
Brown's Blodk, Charlottefcdwn, P. E,

^ MON.EY TO LOAN
^Solicitors'of Canada^ ^

JUB .WORK
Executed with Neatness and 
_ Despatch at the Herald

HP* timM ’JfrlLS&L

Â McLean, K. i W Donald McKionoi

McLeÉ&MflSmon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

But we do not charge high prices forStoR 
fiftmgh to make you feel satisfied that yoo^re 
best value in town.
3.

Tweed,:#.. Worsted ^uit
FROM $14 UP.

OD

JOHN MoLEOD S CO.,
Merchant Tailor.


